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1 "F you enjoy good chewing tobacco then how much

J more you will enjoy the best
Men of experience know from years of satisfaction

that there is nothing as fine as

PIPER HEIDSIECK
CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR

PLUG TOBACCO
There are vother high grade tobaccos, but there is

only one Piper Heidsieck. Fine crops make good to-

bacco, but Piper Heidsieck is made of the pick of the
finest crop3.

Once you have enjoyed the rare, juicy, ' 'champagne ' '
flavor of Piper Heidsieck you'll never be satisfied with
ordinary tobaccos.

Piper Heidsieck is the one plug tobacco that is sold
in every good tobacco store more of it sold than all other
high-grad- e tobaccos combined. Not expensive even
th6ugh it is the best.

Mil
BRIEF CITY NEWS

Xougla Frtntlag Co, S14-1- 6 B. ltth Ft.
F. A. Bla.hart, photographer, removed

o Eighteenth and Farnain streets.
Twin city Bye Work removed to 407 H.

16th, Rimia block. Cloae at S p. m.
Almost anyone ean make money) soma

do not know how to save It. The City
Savings Bank will help everyone. .

Rook Spring Ooal your ordor
now for prompt delivery. Central Coal
and Coke Co. of Omaha, 16th and Harney

Burglar Have Mumj Might Burglar-wer-

busy Monday night, put the hauls
were all small. Mrs. Lame'raux of 917V4

Bouth Thirteenth street lost M.70, V. B.

Smith of 1808 Corby was robbed of 5.90,

and at the home of J. K. Morris, 1 Bin-no- y,

76 cents was taken from Mr. Morns'
clothes.

Examinations for Cream Testers J. W.
Dawson, stale dairy Inspector, will hold
examinations at the l'roxel hotel next
Monday for those persons who desire to
Qualify as cream testers for creamerlos.
Vndr the new state law persons who test
cream which is purchased by creamerlos
must stand an examination, and this is the
rivVt to be held In Omaha.

(commercial Club Adjourns No meeting
M the executive committee of the Com-

mercial club was held Tuesday. Although
there has been no formal adjournment. It
has been mutually' agreed since the meet-In- c

last week that there will be no more
sessions until the first Tuesday In Septem-
ber, Chairman Yctter will be out of the
city until Into this month.

Kyd.r Moves to Lincoln Labor Com--
snout-- John J. Ryder Is In Omaha to

look after the shipment of his household
goods to Lincoln, where he will live. Mr.
Ryder finds It Impossible to look after the
duties of his office In proper manner and
keep his residence In Omaha. Ho has
rented a house a e.'irirt distance io'tU of
the cnpltol. Mr. Ryder tells his friends a
long tale of wo about his long search for
a house.

Church Made Into Tlat The Danish
Baptist church at Twenty-sevent- h and
Seward streets Is being converted Into a
two-stor- y flat building by Russell k,

who bought It from the church.
It Is a pressed brick structure of good ap-

pearance and Is only tensor twelve years
old. It was built by the Danish Baptist
church, which was forced to tell the build-
ing a few years ago and went out of ex-

istence. v

Puu.ral of Mrs. W. H. Elliot T ha
lunt-ra- l of Mrs. W. H. Klllot. who dlod

county held
o'clock montnly

Jackson undertaking parlors, with lntor-tne- nt

at Laurel Hill Rev. C.
preached the sermon. Mrs.

was, the woman upon whom $428 was found
after she had been taken to th hospital as

pauper.
Orn Win. to Head Off Wife C. J.

Green of Culpepper, Va., has telegraphed
Attorney Samuel Gordon of this city

asking him to make every effort to get
possession of the three children which
Mrs. Green ,1a alleged to have taken with
hT when she left Virginia a few das ago.
Mrs. Green put In an appearance at Omaha
police headquarters a few days ago with
several children, saying she cam to moot
another man from her home and that her
husband was unkind to her.

Joan X7rs' Brain Affected John
Meyers of SSI'S Q stret. South Omaha, who
was assaulted July It In Omaha and who
haa been unconscious from Injuries re-
ceived then sine last Thursday, was taken

Joseph's hospital Tuesday morning.
His brain is affected and as he has not
regained consciousness his recovery Is very
doubtful. Tom Gallagher, the Omaha man
arrested for participation In the fight. Is
still being held at the police station.

tockmaa Hurt George Lorensen of
Lusk badly hurt getting trlpp.'d on
a broken board of the walks at the
cattle pens In South Omaha Monday after-
noon. Ills Injuries were about back

nd he suffered Intensely during the nlht
at this room in th Murray. A surgeon was

msrx. cvwz ivaacKwra

summoned, and an operation had to be
performed on the Injured part of his back
and a blood clot was removed. He was
sufficiently recovered Tuesday to be able to
return home In the afternoon.

Beer la Teaoupa Beer in teacups Is a
drink which the Chill parlor at 132 Douglas
street has been accused of serving to Ha
Sunday patrons. A warrant has been Is-

sued for the arrest of M. H. Fox, the r,

for violating the Sunday closing
ordinance. The restaurant is next to a
saloon and whenever the diners desired to
add beer to their menu a dumb waiter
from the saloon brougtrt a tray with a
teapot and cups. li ed It was called on
the csrd, but Officer Wooldrlde Investi-
gated and pronounced It Iced beer.

letter Do Hot Have Boy James Shoe-
maker, 17 years of age, pleaded guilty to
destroying a rural mall box near Mitchull
several months ago and was sentenced to
pay a fine of $100 by Judge Munger Tues-
day morning and to stand committed to
the Douglas county Jail until the fine was
paid. Judge Cooley, attornoy for the boy,
submitted a letter alleged to bo from the
boy's mother pleading for mercy for him.
The ordinary penalty In such cases Is a
fine of from $100 to $1,000 or Imprisonment
from one to three years.

Basted the Blot Machine A typical
Swede cowboy from the eastern Wyoming
ranges came to South Omaha Monday with
a bunch of cattle and after disposing of
his stock came up to Omaha to get a taste
of metropolitan life. He tackled one of
the chewing gum slot machines on lower
Douglas street, and, falling to realise from
Ms Investment after spending 10 cents,
bucked and kicked the machine over and
demolished It. The owner of the mnchlno
threatened to coll the police, but the Swede

j told him he would lick him If he did, so
no arrests were made.

Guards Want Hons for Armory O fl-

eers of the military companies of Omaha
object to, the demolition of the old market
house on Capitol avenue and Tuesday
morning a delegation from the three com-
panies of guards called upon Mayor Dahl-ma- n

and requested him to his Influence
M l ave the building retained on Its present
site and rented to the companies as an
armory. TUn mayor told the delegation
that he would like to comply with

If any way could be devised which
It could he done, but referred the members
to the city attorney and councllmen for
advice.

Muslo in th Court The Smith & Nixon
Tlano company has secured a restraining
order from Judge Sutton to prevent tho
rerfleld Tlano company and Thomas H.
Pcrfleld from taking steps to replevin flfty- -

Friday at the hospital, was lnree Pmnos ola before April 1 on the
Tuesday afternoon at i from the j l,'rnent Pln- - The plaintiff cor

cemetery. W.
Savldg Elliot

to'

the
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was by
on one
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by

poration assarts the Perfleld company prior
to April 1 was the agent for the sale of
Its Instruments. It took these notes on the
purchase price of the pianos, but It asserts
they are the property of the plaintiff and
they are In the hands of the defendants
only for collection purposes. Now It Is
asserted eld haa notified all the
signers of the notes to pay him and not
the plaintiff. Consequently, It Is said, they
refuse to pay either one, being In doubt.
Perfleld, It Is asserted, threatens to re-
plevin the instruments unless th notes are
paid to him.

Low Rates Knot
Via

Chicago, Milwaukee c St. Pa el Ry.
One fare plus $?.fl0 for round trip

ticket, on sale dally to eastern Canadian
r,?lnts, and on August 6, 10, SO, 24; Septem-
ber 10. 14. 14 end 28, to New England points.
Choice of routes east of Chicago, stop-
overs at Detroit. Niagara Falls and other
rolnts. For rates, routes and Information,
call City Tlek?t Office, 1534 Farnam Street,
or write F. A. Nash, General Western
Agent. Omaha, Neb

Bee Want 1 Are Business Boosters.

Baldlns; Permits.
The following building permits weregranted:
Charles Vrsnek. frame dwelling 1T11

South Eleventh street. $1,300; McCssue In-
vestment company, repairs. $MM; Mrs H
Sehroeder. frame dwelling. Sixteenth andWirt streets. I2.S0O; Clara L. Nicholson.
Thirty-eight- h and California streets $3 000

If we could take you through
our establishment, and show you
the vast care and cleanliness
which produce the old original
egg andsugar coated Arbuckles'
Ariosa Coffee, no one could'
ever tempt you to change to
any other coffee.
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MILK AT HOTELS TURNS BAD

Such is Discovery of Health Commas
sioner on Investigation.

SAME AT THE RESTAURANTS

Some Flnld Shows Botterfat Which
Only Qualifies it for Entry

la the Skimmed
Class.

Commissioner of Health Connell ) now
making an Inspection of restaurants and
hotels for the purpose of ascertaining th
quality of milk sold to patrons. As far
as the Inspector has gone he finds the
milk has an almost universal tendency to
degenerate after It has passed from the
hands of the dairymen. Milk bought from
dairies where all samples test up to the
standard have shown presence of butter-fa- t,

which only qualifies them for entry
In the skimmed milk class while cream
which left the dairy with 18 per cent of
butter fat Is found in the kitchens with
i per cent of auch fat.

As these samples aire taken th man-
agers of the houses are notified of their
deficiency and a second Inspection will
be made of all places. . If the samples do
not show Improvement on second Inspec-
tion arrests will follow.

There Is some doubt as to the sal of
milk in hotels and restaurants being cov-
ered by the city ordinances, but there Is
said to be no doubt as to th terms of the
state law, since litigation of this character
has been brought to successful termination
by state dairy inspectors at Lincoln, and
for this reason the action of th health
commissioner may be through the county
attorney In the dlstrct court. If such ac-

tion is taken the penalties, it Is raid,
which may follow conviction will be more
severe than those prescribed by ordinance
for the same offense.

JUVENILE RECORD ALL RIGHT

Paper for Which Miss W. I. Adam's
Solicits Organ of Thirty

States.

Miss W. I. Adams, who Is in the city
soliciting subscriptions to the Juvenile
Court Record, takes sharp exception to the
charge made by Secretary Morris of the
Associated Charities that "unauthorised
persons are soliciting funds from business
men for the Juvenile Court Magazine."
Miss Adams feels that while neither the
name of herself or the official name of her
magarlne Is mentioned, the remark tends
to reflect upon her and Insists It has al-
ready hlnflered her In her work by being
called to her attention by person to whom
she went for subscriptions.

Miss Adams carries credentials, not only
from the Record, of which Judge B. B.
Lindsay of Denver Is on of th editors,
but Is recommended by a personal letter
from Judge Kennedy of the Juventl court
of Omaha. Judge Kennedy and Mogy Bern-
stein, also of the local court, are subscrib-
ers to the Record. This Is not Miss Adams'
fli-b- t visit to Omaha; sha was here last
year In exactly the same capacity and her
work has received the support of scores
of the best citizens of th city. Th Rec-
ord Is entirely a legitimate publication, th
organ for the work In thirty state and
forty-fiv- e branch courts, with offices In

'Chicago.
"What "I based my statement on was

this," said Mr. Morris. "Monday a re-
liable business firm called up our office
and said a woman who was soliciting for
a Juvenile paper was employing the argu-
ment that she was helptng the local Juve-
nile organization and as I knew we had
no auch solicitors out and not knowing
Miss Adams was her, naturally I ad-
vised th man th solicitor was un-
authorised and I say yet we hav author-
ized no one to solicit for us."

Miss Adams' answer to this simply Is
that her paper is th representative of
thirty states and forty-fiv- e branch courts.
She says she did not try to secur funds
on the basis of soliciting for th local
organisation,

r rood Laws Ar flood Burnett'
Vanilla Is pur. Insist upon Burnett's.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazin
binding. 'Phone Doug. HOC A. I. Root. Inc.

pr Service. Dplaadld , Bmerren rout to Niagara Falls, Muakoka and
Kawartha Lakes, Georgian Bay and
Temagaml Region, St, Lawrence river and
rapids, Thousands Islands, Algonquin Na-
tional park. Whit Mountains and Atlantic
Sea coast resorts, via Grand Trunk Railway
system. Doubl track Chicago to Montreal
and Niagara Falls, N. T. Special low
round trip far are In affect to many of
the resort during summer season.

For copies of tourist publications, fares,
and descriptive pamphlets apply to George
W. Vaux. A. Q. T, a T. A, Ui Adamttrt Chicago.

STEEL BOX CARS ORDERED

Twenty-lif- e More to Be Built by
Union Pacific

TESTS PROVE ENTIRE SUCCESS

Llahter la Weight and M ore Power-f- al

aa4 Durable Than Woodea.
Cara Are the New

Mailt.

High officials of th t'nlon raclnc are
satisfied with the performance of the ex-

perimental all-ste- boxcar built at the
Omaha shops and have ordered W. R.
McKeen, Jr., superintendent of motlv
power and machinery, to construct twenty-f-

ive of these cars Immediately. With a
capacity of fifty cubic feet more thnn the
standard t'nlon Pacific Wooden boxcar, the
steel cpe weighs two tons le.s 47,flnO

pounds. Besides affording greater safety
and protection of goods In transit, the
steel car requires leBs repairing than a
wooden car, will be out of service less fre-
quently, and will therefore give more as
well as better service to carrier and

A fifteen-Inc- h steel T beam forms the
center sill of the car below th double
steel flooring. Actual tests have shown
that the sheet steel form
ing the sides and ends of the car Is stronger
than th wood usually used. Tests have
also developed the fact that the steel under
frame of a wooden boxcar cannot stand up
against the all-ste- boxcar. In collision
tli end of th wooden car was damaged
while the steel car was uninjured. The
doors of th steel car are formed by single
sheets of steel reinforced, like the sides
and ends of th car. by diagonal bracing.
The anticipated difficulties In loading -- ml
unloading and the Injury that the steel
sides and bottom of the car might do to
contents have not been borne out by the
Union Pacific's experience as shown In tho
orders now placed for additional cars of
this type.

Greatest Demand for Coal Cars.
O. S. Kleth, superintendent of transro.ta-tlo- n

of the Illinois Central, and W. Alvord,
trainmaster of Chicago, were In Omaha
Tuesday.

"The demand for coal cars In unp --

cedented with us," said Mr. Kleth.
"We generally have a letup In the sum-

mer, but not so this year. All our 21,' 0)
coal cars are kept busy. We have a Urge
number of coal cars which we usually use
In other lines of business for hauling long
lumber, street cars, bridge material and
such things, but the crusade which has
been made to have the people of the wost
lay In a winter's supply of coal Is b lng felt
and all' are busy. This In spite of th; fact
that we have Increased our coal carrying
capacity 24 per cent within the last year."

CROPS ON BURLINGTON GOOD

Conditions In Nebraska and Wyoming;
ladicate I.arxe Yield of

Good Quality.

Nebraska soil Is In good condition, ac-

cording to the crop and soil report of the
Burlington road for the week ending Au-

gust t. Winter wheat that was not stacked
has been practically all threshed and the
yield la ranging from ten to forty bushels
to the acre, a little running as high as forty
and little as low as ten. The quality Is
good and, considering yield, quality and
price, has proven for this year a very sat-
isfactory crop. Oats la cut and generally
housed or stacked. Wherever threshing has
been done th yield . has been from one-ha- lf

to an average crop.
Th week has been exceptionally favora-

ble over the Nebraska district for corn.
The yield of potatoes and the quality are

good and sugar beets are making fine
progress. The second crop of alfalfa Is cut
and stacked.

Rain which fell last week kept the
ground of the Wyoming district of the
Burlington In excellent condition. In many
places the ground waa thoroughly soaked
and there has been plenty of rain to keep
the crops arrowing good.

The wheat harvest Is over on the Alli-

ance division, but no threshing has been
done. The winter wheat Is harvested on
the Sterling division and the spring wheat
Is practically all cut on the Sterling

Soma fields threshed out on the
east end of the Holdrege line have yielded
twenty-fiv- e bushels to the acre.

Oats Is being cut and the quality appears
good on the Alliance division. There will
not be a large crop on the Sterling division,
but the quality Is excellent.

Corn Is good on the Alliance division and
has been advancing fast, but needs an-

other month of warm weather. On tho
Sterling division It is making excellent
progress, with most of the corn nicely tas-sale- d

out and plowed for th last time.
The potato crop is good and a large yield

per acre Is looked for on th Sterling di-

vision, with a larger crop than last ' year.
Beets are fine and ther will be a full crop.

Indications point to a good stock move-
ment and range stock Is In the best con-
dition it has .been In years.

ELEVATOR RULES STIFFER

Regulations Governing Conductors
Strengthened Since Death of

Harold Thomas.

Following th accident in th Brown
block, wherein Harold Thomas, elevator
conductor, was killed, th boiler Inspector
haa adopted a new rule for the Issuance i

of permits to elevator conductors. Here-
tofore permits have been Issued upon ver-
bal requests and statements of applicants
but In future all applicants will be re-
quired to sign an affidavit as to the truth
of the facts set out In the application for
a permit and this affidavit must show the
age of th applicant.

Th ordinance requires all elevator ra

to be at least eighteen years old,
and where there Is any doubt as to the age
of th applicant he must produce satis-
factory evidence of the truth of the state-
ment that he Is of th age prescribed by
law. In case where boys have gone to
school In Omaha they will be required to
show a copy of their school record show-
ing the date when they were last In school
and their age at that tlm as shown on
the record. ,

This ofllc la so badly crowded with
work I know I am not able to do all
expected of m," said Inspector Wolfe,
"but I am really doing the best I can.
There are hundreds of elevator in the
city I never see and every once In a while
I get a report that some people are hiring
unauthorised men and boys to operate
them. Then I investigate as soon as I
can get around to It. In several cas-- s I
hav caused agents and owners of build-
ings to dismiss small boys, but they may
be employing them again for all that I
can tell. I am going to ask for an assist-
ant next year. Ther should be a man
In th office during working hours and at
least one man can be kept busy on the
outside. If I cannot get the help I need
to do the duty Imposed by the ordlutfnc.es
I will resign, for I will not be held re-
sponsible for accidents I am In no position
to prevent."

la at PAach sa ALLAlM'S i'OOT-ACAS- S

NEW HONOR TO ROPING MAYOR .

Membership la HI Hera Pair A.., i I

rlatloa Conferred oa Oar
Jim.

Mayor Dahlman has received a letter
from Colonel Jay L. Torrey of Embar
ranch, Wyoming, announcing that the
mayor haa been elected honorary member
of the Big Horn County Fair association.
In return for the "boosting" of the fair by
htm during his recent trip to the basin.

The letter concludes with an Invitation
to Mr. Dahlman to take part In the fes-

tivities and promises him some unique
sport. The manngers of the fair hav ap-

parently discovered how to arrange a "rop
ing contest," which will not conflict with
the Ideas of the humane aoci.tlrs. The
rules for this contest provide that sides
shall be chosen by two captains and that
each roper must agree not to take a hlUh

1th his rope around the horn of his ssd- -

dle; that he must try not to catch a com-
petitor with his rope, but will be expected
to catch his opponent's hors over the
head: that as soon as the rope settles In
place he will release the end held by hhn

nd that a Judge of the contest will then
credit him with a capture am the cap-
tured rider must become a champion of
the side which catches him and must re-
turn the rape rendy for use to the success-
ful thrower. The contest will end when tho
laBt man of one side has been captured
and the winner will be the man who has
th greatest number of captures to his
credit.

Another unique feature of the fnlr will
be a squadron of women rough riders In
uniform, who will open the dally program
with a parade and display of

DAHLMAN DENIES THE REPORT

Mayor Doe
ernor

Not Wast to
Nor Krflect
Sheldon.

Re
on

Gov

Mayor Dahlman takes exception to tho
story from Washington referring to his al-

leged remarks regarding the office of gov-
ernor.

"In the ftrst place." said the mayor, "I
am not out for the place and do nit want it
In any way. What 1 did any was that if I
should nt any time accept a nomlnat on
for the place I would, as a campaign Issue,
urge tl.at the governor be given $3,000 a year
as an expense account. I did not Intimate
that any man could not hold the office of
governor under existing com'ltlon without
grafting, but I did say that he would spend
more than the salary In clarllaU? gilts
and expenses and that no ore but a man
with ati Independent Income could afford to
accept the position.

"I am particularly distressed to think that
in some quarters my remarks were con-

strued as a reflection upon Governor Shel-
don. I had no thought of Governor Sheldon
when I spoke and. In fact, the governor
has a fortuno which warrants him In taking
the office and I am certain that there will
never be color of grafting while h la In
the chair."

CARL BRUNEI TAKES LIFE

Toons; Van Grows Despondent and
Kill Self by Vse of Car-bol- lc

Arid.
Carl Bruner. a fisherman living at 1722

Cass street, took his own life at 9:30 Tues-
day morning by drinking carbolic acid.
He was 31 years of age and had been room-
ing at the residence of Mrs. James Clif-
ford at the above number for the last three
months with his wife. Slnqe Saturday he
has been despondent. He drank the poison
In his own room on the second floor and
then came running down the stairs and
Into the kitchen where Mrs. Clifford and
her son and husband were standing, After
telling them that he had poisoned himself
he sank down on a chair and soon lost
Consciousness. Before a doctor could ar-
rive he was dead. ,

Dr. Jensen of the health department was
called, but could do nothing for him. and
Coroner Bralley took charge of the body.

James Bruner, father of the deceased, Is
not In th city at present.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME, INDIA BTA

A Catholic College HomeEvery Banoational AdvantageEvery Moral Safegnara
1 Buildings T5 Piufessors Sou

Students.
Courses In Ancient and Modern Languages. Kr.Kiixii, History and Eco
nomics. nerniairy, Uloloey. Pharmacy, Civil, Electrical, Chemical and

Architecture,.necnanicai engineering.
Law, Shorthand, BookkeeDlns,
wrltlng. i ype- -

TESMli Board, Tnltloa and Janu-ary S400. Special Department forBoy Under 13 8350. Address ThJohn Cavanangh, Preaiaunt.
mYXSSlBSEUa

TUDOR HALL
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
1640 N. Meridian St.,Inaianpolls, Ind.

Boarding and Day School. College
Preparatory General Course. Special
Courses In Music, Art, Voice Culture.
Native French and Gorman Teachers.Gymnasium, private grounds for ath.lclics. Bible Study In all Depart-
ments. Household Science. 140 Day
Pupils. 25 boarding pupils. Certificate
admits to such colleges as Vassar,
Wellesley, Smith. University of Chi-
cago and Cornell.

MISrt FRKI.iU.MA, ALLRN. Ph. B.,
Principal. Cornell University.

REV. J. CLMMING SMITH, D. D..
Founder.

uiiv. neil Mcpherson, a. m.,
Dean.

Browne!! Hall
A 'boarding and day for Young

Women and Girls. Students holding es

covering In full the entrance re
quirements of a standard State Univer-
sity, are admitted without examination
to Junior year of advance course. Certi-
ficate In college preparatory courae o'Jmit
to Vassai, Wellesley, Pmllh, Mt. Holyoka,
Univ. of Nebraska, ilnlv of Wisconsin

nd Untv. of Chicago. Exceptional ad-
vantages 1 1". Music. Art arid Doin.itU
Science. Wll equipped gymnasium und
outdoor sports. Students mothered sym-
pathetically y women of larg. practical
experience v lt."l rls In that highly im-
portant formative period between four
teen and twenty-o'.- i years of ags.

Send for Illustrated Year Book. Address
Miss. Macrae. Principal, Omaha.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
fuLUCtifcCUaa'cal. aciaatlge. salloioiifeieftt eo.rwa,
iCAuIMI-- As uervdiua fcik Kkuoi i.in 1st

btii.vu. or any oitir colitaa r nairvrelif.
FORMAL, SCHOOL llraoiui sat asrasM

Hvwi C.rtisaata. snuue.
CONSEHVATOitT Thorr oi aula. ptia. naoa

vloilii, aineutlan an. art.
OMAHA "ON.1KCTIOKi-Kla.1r- 1s Una a4 Hrltar

lea rm;:wij. your Mocara Ooraotartaa,A4a i'.':at Wadawuua. itallaiM. Man,

Illustrated Music Sehool.1.11 Farnam
(X XA. Music by Mall

raWT-VrniT-J- i Eiht different
courses. Investl- -
sate them at the

store of the F.rfl.ld Piano Co., Omaha.

Chicago Conservatory
SMaMtelaW IS. VaMe PwiM, aw.
CUtAnat and beat anaool for Ihoroui k lauhlrg oi

MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART
Tab arh'wil alwaa maintain, th. kltfbm ataao.ervla of artlalir xealUnc v.,Wr nly Uwt au4Biamt aauahl. loumrnn. 4ra..iuKtM ar wall
equipped ltri l rinniu. nt o( Hualuand iJrauatio Art. nVnd f.aj inlrttins uuloi..

Bulla-M.-
, Okiaaaa, III.

A ESI

Trousers
Sale

A SPECIAL LOT OF
SEPARATE TROUSERS

There are many neat patterns in a variety of fabrics.
It will be easy for you to find a pair that will go
with your suit. You'll need them to piece out the
season. Better come early while there are many pat-tern- s

to select from you cannot "iw
match these bargains elsewhere T fi CP
VALUES UP TO $3.00 Ej!

at
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MOSHER-LAMPMA- N BUSINESS COLLEGE
za svaPBTsziD at the facilities to bz nun thebe.

Read these quotations from business men and students who have Vis-
ited our school:

"I had no idea you had auch elegant rooms."
"I am going to take my shorthand course with you."
"That's the finest method of Book-keepin- g I ever sow."
You have the finest and best lighted rooms of any college In the city."
"I wish t didn't have n life scholarship In another school. I would

like to finish the course with you."
son take otb wobo tou zt, but comb avd see roB toub- -

BELP. VI8IT0B8 ABB ALWATI WSLCOMB.
MOSHER-LAMPMA- N BUSINESS COLLEGE,

rt 17th and Farnam Streets,
P 'Phone Douglas, 6619. Omaha, Nebraska. 5p

LIE anra

7AI.lt TBBM Opens Monday, September 26. Will be tho largest enrollment In th
history of the school.

OBITXBAZ. XXrTOBMATXOH New 1 10(1,000 hulldlng and equipment. Rated among
the ten largest schools In the United rUttes. Has a.lody of of over 20,000.
Knrolls over 1,100 every year. Courses thortunn and comprehensive. Strong faculty
of specialists. Free lecture course, literary society and gymnasium. Cun work for
tfoard If desired. All graduates placed In position.

Catalogue sent free. Writ, todav.
Address! BOHBOUQH BBOB., OMAHA, NEB. '

wsmmmmmmm

Wentworth Military Academy
OMeatatid Largest In the MiilJlc Active U.S. Army oflioer

detailed by the War Department. Onus A. rrepiirea for Universi-
ties, Government. Aenriemie or Bntneps. $),0u0 In improve-
ments now beinc completed. $38u.0O. Separate departmeat tor
mall beru. Catalogue free. Adrireaa.

4.

bbbrJ

BOYLES COLLEGE
FALL TERM SEPT. 3

eOOKKEEPIWO, IXOBTIAVD and WRIT
TEXiEGBAPmY, ENGLISH and ELOCUTION.

Ft-- Catalogue. Address,
If. B. BOYLES,

103 XABBXT STBZXT. OMAHA, KXB1ASXA,

W. arill hal yon to a achool, kr undlnj foe, abaolutiif l,te.
Information any particular ictiool or elm ol ichooli. Uniaar-It- r,

Collate, kckaola for Woman, Militant, Clrll, Buiineit,
Technical, Mualc, Art, Training or Trad. Icbool. Writ, ui,

fitinf full inl.rmatioa about four scalrai.
TWUsuttaaallafoatatJaaB.ma, 301 Kbiara taDnSHi. St. Lamia, Ma.

KEMPER MILITARY SCHOOL
Bacnenlurd preparatory aehool for Mlaaonrl t'nlral!y and all colleges. Arm

from Hat datatleii to by PratinAnt. Icatcd In btghoat WarlMpartinant. ror calalo.ua, a4draa cou T. Joaalo. Sana., iMti, Baao.uia,

How about tne boy
your boy?

What school for 1907-08- ?

The Book called "The right
school for your boy' gives many
helpful suggestions. We send
it and cur catalogue, without
cost, you ask for it.

Racine College Grammar School
Rccine, Wbccnun

OMAHA m
H ITaaWntKC LifSTTTUTB
B Stammering or ulnar Speech Defects I

ft Medical references and Information I
Q about the school furnished on appll- - E

B BAMCB BtraXDXBO, OMAHA, REX.

Til TAB IAR

West.

Rates

KOBTKAHD

TYPE FaTO,

rtiai4ln

taking
rlaa.bv

sczooxr or
has recently moved Into new quart-
er In th Krai Eatat. Exchange
Building, and I'arnam. It will
maintain it character a a select
school for th training of

TOBD WEatXHABT rOB BOTB
An Ideal school for young boys, beautifully sltuutea in th "hill country" of

aiurn-jis-. una nour rrom Chicago. 60thyear. Rer.d fvr our proHtectua.
OIL! nu, rriav Woodstock, ZU.

WTESOaff COEX.EQX TOB WOMtlla tka bMutlfsl Camorrlan. Vallar. Courara laa-ia- g
to av.raaa of A B. au Mua. B Claaalia.
Art. A stoat aaeallant faculty. rmau 6v acne;

14 biidlna. rata, aaedrrata. al. H. HRAfcEH. r.rrWb U CeiWf. in, Cfcassb.rabufg. fa.

w

krttikia

THE aECRtTARV, Bum Lmilntrton.

President.

arltct

Bo,a,

officer active arr.ool

if

lSth
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DO YOU WANT A POSITION
WHERE YOU CAN EARN

$1,0C0 PER YEAR?

IF YOU DO REGISTER. AT
McCartney Institute

1803 rarnam Strt,
Complete course In Shorthand. Type-Writin- g.

Bookkeeping. Commercial Law,
and College preparatory work.

Able professors In each dupartmant,
day and evening sessions.

Call, or T.l. Uouglas. 1070.

JCirrmaii HallAmerican w.v..v,..
Chicago, III.

Conservatory
The Leading 8choo. of Mulc and Dramatic ArtTHKM T. SECOND SEASON. Seventy eml-neo- !

lo.tructora. Unaurpaaaed courae ol study.
Teachert' Training Iepartmot. Diploma and
Teacher's Certlrlcutea. Unrivaled hrn Advan-tatn- .

Thirty free and one hundred partial scholar-
ship, awarded annually to talented atudenta of
limited meana. Full term begiua &eptwbr ft
1IAI7. Catalogue mailed free.

JOHN J. HATTbTAEDT. President

POTTIR COLLCOE-F- or Young Ladles.
Students from o dtates. Number ei
and unlimited. 30 teacher. Department
under specialists. Appointments of thhighest order. Recornniendrd by leading
men of the U. B. Hnd for ('italogu havh. F. Cabell. D. D.. Pres.. Bowling Grn.'Kentucky.

Tixia coi.zzob or osteobathtIPes Moines. In. The standard Usleopathlcollega of America. We hav more calis furour graduates than we can supply. TermUglu ajcpV Httu C.UIOCU. Cji


